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about Riel and wcre only rnaking use af bis case ta get into
office, or being in, ta stay thcre. %Vhalc niucb niiy i>e said in
lavor af the (Gavernmcnt's action, we laul ta sec hiow any layai
citizen cani censure themi for lctting the law take its course and
ridding the country af anc -if the nîast dangerous men that ever
livcd in it. Il Riel was sancecnougli ta raise twa very castly
and blaady rebellions, he was plenty sane enough ta bang say
wve, and no matter w~hat nationality he sprang froni, he was a
Canadian and amenable ta Canadian iaw and justice. In aur
humîble opinion, be %vas nat hall as crazy as plcnty af thase who
at prescrit for their own purposes desire ta make him out as such.

Wc have always hcld tlîat the (Governmcnt did right in
hanging Louis Riel and are ta oe comnendcd for lctting the
law take its course an the face of the terrible pressure that was
brought ta bear an thein ta commuie lias sentence. But while
%we do so, wce ire strongly af the opinion that thear administra-
taon of the Nortb.Wc'st affairs svas not iwbat it ougbt ta have
been, and therclore open ta a sea:ching investigation by parlia-
ment. Tvo wrangs don't make anc rigbt, and no niatter
wbetbcr tbe Govcrnmnent was wrong or not-Rici was guiity
and descrved the punisbment he reccivcd. If the Gaverniment
were cqually cuipable the place ta try theni is in the lHouse*.and
not on the Champ de Mars, and the jury shauld bc their
co.lcgislators, and not an ignorant rabble. If the House is
satisf'aed that they have bctrayed the trust reposed in theni, tbey
sbould make thetn give place ta others who bave their confidence.

It appears ta us that il the Riel dcl>atc is going ta crop out
rnucb mftencr, that that gentlenman is going ta cas.t the country
about as nîuch dend as alive. Ricl's memory is ail very wcil
an its way and if the boiters and their fricnds in Hcr 'Majesty's
loyal opposition tbink sa much of him as they nov profess,thcy
shouid take about three months during midsummer t a lu on
cach others' nccks and sob out their praises af tht -eased,
but for gaodness sake let theni let up during the tinie parlia-
nient is in session, for their enlotion is casting the country ait
the rate of about anc thousand dollars an hour. Grnet is sacred
and sbouid flot bc kcpt toa firely on tap , at is too higb for gen-
eral public use at the pnice cbargcd for it by the Hause af
Cammans af Canada.

Since wrating the above the action of the Governiment in
executang Riel has been sustained by the handsonic najanty aI

94 As ail the proiaîinent men iii the I.iberal paaly, Blake cx-
cepted, voted with the Govcrnmcent, it is ta bc hoped that the
Glob'e wiii take their action as a quiet hint that in future that

iaarty proposes ta maniage its own affairs in its awn way, instead
aI beang bulidozed by an irresponsible clique af political heelers
wbo happen ta bave falien hecir ta a propnictar>' interest in the
personai organ of a dcccased statesman, whose shoe latchets
they are unwortby ta untie.

COMMON SENSE PROTECTION.

In aur Fchruary issue %ve took occasion ta point out a few
af the niethods by wbich the retali jewciry trade could pratect
their own intcrests. We then stated that an aur opinion the
jobbing trade of Canada had donc ail they passibly could for
tbc retailcrs' protection, and that if the latter desircd anything
further an that direction thcy nmust look ta theniseives for i.
We pointcd out, in the article relcrrcd ta, some af the advan-
tages that r omianatian would have upon the retail jewelry busi-
ness so far as selling goods is cancerncd, and if aur readers will

bear with us furthcr in the same direction, wc wiii endea1vor
ta show thcmn howv such a combination wouid advantage them
in thc rnatter of sclling their own labor.

It i% now a pretty wcIl asccrtaincd lad, that in any mel
rcguiatcd and l)rOsperous ret jcwclry business, the waù h te.
pairing dcpartmcnt shotald at lcast pay shop rent anti living
expenses, leaving thc profits af nierchandise sales to go to
the credit of cap)ital account. %VTC know of dozens of bus.ines
in Canada îvhose watchi repairs makc more moncy than this,
but we think this iniy safly bc laid down as a guide for an>
ordinary jcwcler to know whethur or not lie is doing a pros.
perous business.

WVc are awarc that there arc a great many jewecr% on the
other hand '%huse wa.tcl repa.irs donotitCOne Ultothis staindard.
and in most cases it wîili be found that unless in some populoub
centre %viiert- they sdil large tîuantitics of goods, such husiness,
arc rarcly profitable. As a rule the nîost af our retailers makc
money, Mn the first place, i>y their mechanical abiiity ti) repaiir
watches, and it dcîîcnds %cry much upon how thcy turn this
abiiity ta accounit whether or flot they ever acquire capital

enough to pay for the stock af goods necessary to the success-
fui carrying on of a first-class business.

'l'ie trouble of a great niany jewelers is that in order to

draw trade thcy are willing to do this rcpairing work, which as

sve have pointcd out should be >inc of their principal sources of
inconie and usually the corner stone of business success, at

almnost the price of the materiai they use. B>' so doing they
may think that they arc gctting ahcad their competitors and

dram îng tride ta thernscives, but this wc think is an errer, for the
general pJublic as a iule can't tell wl'dhcr such work is cheal,
or dear, although they may by experience know whether it is

weii or badlv donc. Wc do not think that in one cýasc in ten

%%herc retailers pursue such a systcmi of cut-throat camipetition
in watch rcpairing, that it does their oppanients mnuch harni or

themnselves any good. If they werc disposing of sonie %%cli-

knowai article, with the value of %vhicli thc public werc thoroagh.
ly acquainted, ue couid undcrstand laow capital could bc niade

out of it, but in watch rcpairing which is more a sale of one's

skil as a worknîan than of anything tangible iii tbe w~ay of

anaterial, sucb a poiicy is the utmost faliy.
During the past nmontb we have had sent us fron) %.riouN

parts af Canada advcrtisenients of jcwelcrs who used printer's

ink te' boast of this kind of nonsense. 'i'by werc anxious to

havc the public understand that thcy would dlean a watch, pu

in a new main spring, niew jewel, newv balance spring, at froni

twcnty-five ta flfty cents, the usuai charge for wbich b>' thear

competitors was one dollar.
Now this ta us looks pretty niucb like a mnan's cutting off

his nase to spitc bis face, for by such a course they were bound

ta do themnselves no good, wvhile doing their opponients very

little harni. People don't expect ta get samctbing for nothing;

as a rule they expect ta pay for wvhat tbey get, and therefore,
wbcn one jeweler proclaims ta worik for hall price af bis coin

petitars the public usually judgc that bc bas ratcd bis wark

according ta its real value.
A good watchma1ker is a niechanic af thc very higbest type,

and does not learn bis profession without a great deal af study

and many years of bard and pooriy paid toil. This bcing the

case we faau ta see wby such a persan should give away bis skiil

for next ta nothing and %vitbaut advantage ta bimsef. The

doctor who makes you a professional visit whcn you are il],


